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THE SCHOOL JOURNAL

We call the attention of all who are interested in school work

to the advertisenent in this issue of the terms on which we are
prepared to supply the SCHooL JOURNAL for 1883.

We propose to Miake the ScHOOL JOURNAL during the coin-
ing year still more wvorthy of suppurt. We are abuut tu com-
bine with it the SLHouL ExAbSisNsa nd in this way make it
more useful than ever to the teacher. In addition to our other
departments, which will be kept up regularly, we have started
this month an entirely new one, dealing with uniform district
examinations. This has been placed under the charge of a

word found to be incorrectly spelt, the reward to go to the
first person who calls attention to any particular error.

The best ansver to the attempt of the literary "Smellfungus"
of the Educational MIonthly to prejudice the book is the fact
that though it is only a year and a half since its first publication,
the sixth edition is now on the press. The last edition was
one of 5ooo copies, and these have all been disposed of within
three months. No book ever issued from the Canadian press
has met with more signal approval from teachers than this. We
refer to these matters, not for the purpose of advertising a book
that reedà nu special notie, buL tu deeat the siniàter purpuse
of a hirehng scribbler, whose remarks of last month show that
he is willing to wound but afraid to strike.

RECENT NORMAL AND MODEL SCHOOL
CHANGES.

The changes which have recently been made in the function
and organization of the Provincial Normal and Model Schools
call for a brief notice. For years past the institutions.at To-
ronto and Ottawa have been running independently of each
other, each in its own groove. Working under the same gene-
ral regulatiuns, there was still ruom for cunsiderable diversity
of method, and, as a matter of fact, a good deal of diversity
existed. Teachers trained'at one institution might go into
professional work with views on some important points quite
different frorm those trained at the other. A little diversity of
method is not in itself a bad thing ; but, in the work of train-
ing teachers, all of whom have to work under the same system,

thorughl cumetet edux uuse >~rnce as a pubîic àt L jusi. as viell tu> bave theni txaîned undex conditions astho)roughly competecnt ed.tur -%whose expieneaapuli f
school inspector fits him in a very special manner for the work. nearly as possible identical. Divcrsity wilI make itself suffi-

Those teachers who find the ScRoOL JOURNAL helpful to ciently manifest afterwards.
With a view ta securing the desired uniformity in the work

themselves will do the publishers a favor by bringing it under of the Normal Schools, they have, as we have alrcady men-
the notice of others who do not take it. In this way they will tioned, been bath placed under the. directorship af the senior
benefit their fellov teachers and do muLh touards impro ng Iligh S(.huol Inspector, Dr. McLellan. As a further Step in
the condition of our schuuls by the diffubiun of practical know- the sane direction, the matheniatical mastership has been

ledge and the introduction of improved methods. restored ta the Ottawa Normal School, and the post has been
ftlled by the appointment of W. Scott, B.A., wh has for

GAGEnS PRACTICAL SPELLER. eany years pbld the position of Head Master wl thmake Toronto
Modl School. Oi Mr. Scvttis fitness for bis new sphere it is

Correct typography is of the greatest in.portanct in schoul1 unfecesar) to say uch. He bas made for himself -record
books, and it is more necessary in the bpelier than in any other asa tea<.her uf wh'icb any of bis cu qfrercs migbt be proud,
except the dictionar>. It bas been the carnebt du>irc ai the and bis name bas becume familir tu bth teachers and pupis
publishers ai the " Practical Speller " ta ake it absulutel h as one of tbe authorse of Katrlaid & Scott's Elementary
frec frrni errars and in this they belie-,e the) haîc rucceeded. sUithmetic"- the bcst and mnost succesful wok of the hind
The proof shects have been subjected tu the rnust thorouu;b now before tbc public. 'While cngaged in the %ïork of t.each-
revis;on, by différent persons, une of theni a bill lruul reader tng, Mr. Scott passed the annual examinatisns in the Uni
who bas worked on both Wurctster'à and 1Vt.bbter' dic-tionarrm. verbity ea Toronto, and graduatd in that institution wito
With a vicw ta the detectin a defhcts bn the atest editin, more credit than attaches u the a erage student wha enjdys
if pucb there be, the bfer a recward o an dollar for cac the privilege oi attending collegiate lectures. ris past record


